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DIARY OF YOUR LIFE

CLUB EVENTS
Wednesday evenings are club nights at West
Wycombe Village Hall from 8:30pm.   A chance to
chat, catch up or slag off, everybody welcome!

SUNDAY CLUB RUNS & RELIABILITY TRIALS

Meet in High Wycombe High Street at 9am on Sunday
mornings.  ALL welcome members and non-members
alike.
See the updated club runs page in The Sprocket for
more details.

OTHER EVENTS

Cyclo X Races
Get dirty and keep fit!  See Paul Mace for details on
the winter’s Cyclo-X races.

Mountain Bike Racing
Regular runs from Cycle Care’s High WYcombe shop
on Sundays and see Bren for Wednesday evening
details.

Cyclosport Rides
Fancy something longer?
Many HWCC riders are
participating in various
events across the
country that take
you on 100+ mile
rides, for fun!

See Chippo for details.
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Saddle Safari
 Crown Lane, Off Spittal
Street, Marlow SL7 3HL.

Tel 01628 477020.
www.saddlesafari.co.uk

High Wycombe Cycling Club Principle Officers
President : Gordon Wright
Chairman : Alan Hillier
General Secretary : Margaret Wright
Treasurer : Paul New
Editors : Neil Wragg & Paul Morrissey sprocket@highwycombecc.orgRAGGY

‘The Coffee Tree’  Cafe
11 George Street, Aylesbury, Bucks. HP20 2HU
Tel: 01296 482708 Fax: 01296 339425 -
Email : beans@hillandvalleycoffee.co.uk

What a rubbish month for riding. I managed all of three days good
riding (in a row) with some of my T-Mobile buddies on our annual
training jaunt (Hatfield-Eastbourne-Guilford-Hatfield) so I can’t
complain too much I suppose.
An interesting month as well I guess what with the transition from
steady group-medium group to fast groups not really happening until
after xmas . It would appear that we have some winter racers in our
midst and one or two people who need to chill a bit when it comes
to club runs this time of year so some advice , Chill our guys this
time of year is steady winter social riding not a time to bleat and
moan at guys on the front , if its to fast get on the front and slow it
down yourself ,DOH !! .
Anyway the youth squad have some tough all round goals for next
year so lets keep an eye on them, these guys have high hopes and
are very keen so lets encourage this. They will be keeping you
posted in Sprocket each month so I expect some interesting reports
soon.

De chippo

‘And thankyou Sweet Lord for the ipod, Amen’.
My ending to the cyclists Lord’s Prayer.
It’s been pretty cold and when it hasnt been cold it’s been wet.
Leaving for work at 5:45am every morning in the pitch black when
your breath makes you look like steam bellowing out of the Polar
Express can be a bit tough but I have my Nano as a commuting
companion and it’s made the journey quite enjoyable now!   My fave
album for the commute at the moment has to be Forever Faithles
(as featured in Dave’s Wednesday evening sessions), set the
Playlist to ‘Zone 4’ and you’re soon warm.
If you  havent got an MP3 player (really?) and need any justification
then for three tanks of petrol the iPod’s paid for!   Another justifica-
tion is to use podcasts, these are radio shows saved in a format that
can be downloaded to your MP3 player.  Anything can be found from
music such as Radio 1, XFM and Virgin radio to news from the Daily
Telegraph and the BBC to, and get this, all sorts of amateur shows
on cycling, coffee and many more wierd and wonderful podcasts.
Download iTunes and do a search in the podcasts for cycling, there
are shows on the Tour de France, interviews and commentaries but
check out Barry & Hutch’s  TdF shows from this summer’s Tour.
Get them on Eurosport, we need to start a campaign!

What a fantastic finale to a fantastic year for the club.  Your club
membership has increased by over 30% since this time last year
and we have two new sponsors which will benefit every single active
member of the club.  Next year’s diary is going to be packed with
Cyclosportive rides, YDS racing and, as usual, the Evening League
just keeps getting more and more popular plus all the usual racing
and time triallling by club members.  All in spanky new smart kit as
well!
Have a truly magical Christmas and if miracles do really happen at
this time of the year then it probably still wont be enough to keep
Morrissey upright!

STOP PRESS:
NEW SPONSOR ANNOUNCEMENT  !!

OUR NEW KIT SPONSOR CYCLE CARE IS OFFERING

HUGE SAVINGS ON ALL ASSOS AND OAKLEY KIT

PLUS DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEW BIKES.

YOU CANNOT GET THESE SAVINGS FROM ANY MAIL ORDER

OR INTERNET COMPANY AS ASSOS AND OAKLEY DO

NOT ALLOW THEIR GOODS TO BE UNDERSOLD.

HOWEVER, CYCLE CARE ARE DISCOUNTING THIS KIT

ONLY FOR HIGH WYCOMBE CC MEMBERS !!!!



New Sponsorship for High Wycombe CC !
High Wycombe CC is in the very fortunate position of being able to announce new sponsorship
deals for 2006/2007.   All our sponsors recognise the work that HWCC does in the local community by
encouraging young  people into sport and especially cycling.  They also recognise the strength of our brand
and our recognisable profile in South Bucks and beyond.  They have donated a large amount of funding to
your club which means we are now in a strong financial position to offer benefits to our Youth Development
riders, the Youth Squad leaders and, of course to all members.  We want ALL members to benefit.
As a means of increasing the exposure and brand awareness of our new sponsors we will be proudly
displaying their names and logos on next years kit which has also seen an update in it’s design as you all
voted for at the AGM.   As HWCC riders you are now ambassadors not only for your club but for our spon-
sors and cycling’s public profile as well so be aware that individuals and companies take notice of us and
see the benefit in being associated with us.

We would like to extend our gratitude to Infrastructure Finance Ltd and Professional IT for
their generosity and the support they bring to HWCC.  Both companies are led by enthusiastic
cyclists themselves.
Greg Lewis of Infrastructure Finance Ltd is an active member of the club already and has
completed many epic rides this year.  You will, no doubt, be aware of Greg’s marathon Land’s

End to John O’Groats solo ride this year as it has been serialised in The
Sprocket over the last few months.

Steve Smith of Professional IT has joined us
 on several club runs over the past year and recently completed

the club’s Chiltern Audax.  In the summer Steve completed his mara-
thon London to Paris cycle ride and in the process has raised over

£30,000 for the Motor Neurone Disease Association, a disease which
has touched Steve personally as his mother Genifer died from MND.

Both companies are locally based and we know that this partnership will be of
great benefit to each other.  HWCC benefit from the financial

backing which has already enabled
us to provide more  for our members
and Infrastructure Finance Ltd and
Professional IT will benefit from the
raised profile of being associated with
one of the largest and oldest cycling
clubs in England, High Wycombe CC.

Steve Smith
Managing Director

Professional IT

Greg Lewis
Managing Director

Infrastructure Finance Ltd
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New Kit Design for High Wycombe CC !
It’s all go innit!    Due to the overwhelming response from members at the AGM and the positive
feedback received from initial viewings of the new kit design we are proud to announce better

value for money, better quality and an updated
design  for  the 2006 sum m er season.  Winter
kit remains unchanged for this winter.

FRONT

BACK

Please make sure you get your orders in early for
next season’s kit otherwise you may miss out.  email
sprocket@highwycombecc.org or speak to us.

The kit will be from a new supplier bringing greater levels of
comfort and quality to the members at guaranteed lower
prices thanks to the financial assistance of our new
sponsors.   The clothing order for this summer will consist
of  jerseys, lightweight gilets, bib-shorts, arm warmers, leg
warmers  and skin-suits.  If you are racing more than once
a week or competing in multi-day events then remember
you’ll need more than one.

Example Prices: s/s jersey £25 Bib-shorts £28
Arm-warmers £7  Hi-Tech Skinsuits £48

The new design is an evolution of the current kit rather than
a complete change.  Over the years the club has created a
‘brand’ that has become instantly recognisable as High
Wycombe CC.  The colours of blue and yellow are synony-
mous with HWCC and create a synergy that other clubs and
riders know is HWCC without needing to see the name on
the kit.   Being seen in a bunch or peloton is very important,

especially so when competing and the Wycombe kit has always
been a leader by it’s imagery.

HWCC Ahead of the Rest
Continental teams, who have a stronger
interest in creating a distinguishable kit use
the blues and yellows that HWCC has
always employed and it has been noted that
many UK clubs are now following our lead
and moving towards these colours.  Hence, it
is important that HWCC stays ahead of the
rest by updating the design whilst keeping
the recognisable brand that is High
Wycombe CC.
As a result the ‘rainbow wave’ is kept but is
now a thicker, bolder design which allows our
name and sponsor’s logos to stand out and be
seen uncluttered.
We also now incorporate our website address
as this is our primary source of news and infor-
mation to current and propective members as
well as being a means of generating income to
the club through it’s advertising.  The shorts
now feature our club name and sponsor’s logos
so non-club tops, eg: winter kit, still provides
sponsorship exposure.

Again, please get your requirements to us asap to avoid disappointment.                     Neil Wragg

sprocket@highwycombecc.org
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ASSOS
DISCOUNTS TO

MEMBERS!
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A TRIP TO THE SEASIDE.
The 23rd October saw a group of cyclists from Andy
Hawes’s old club High Wycombe CC come down and
join the riders from Medway Velo for a leisurely ride down
to Whitstable.  The ride got underway a little later than

usual allowing for the HWCC riders plenty of time to drive
down to Kent, in total there were 22 riders (9 from HWCC).
A beautiful day greeted HWCC to Kent and even the wind
calmed itself down for the riders.

After leaving Andy’s house it was off to meet the Medway
riders at Victory Cycles, from there the ride went through
Lower Halstow to Iwade and skirt the outside of
Sittingbourne.  From there it was the back roads through
to Faversham and then onto Seasalter and then the final
run through to Whitstable for the café stop.

With only one puncture we made quite good time to
Whitstable, but once there we found our path blocked
due to a road being closed by an accident.  A quick word
with a policeman at the scene saw all 22 of us going the
wrong way up a one way street with a police escort which
added to the fun of the ride.

With everybody fully fed and watered there was time for
a quick photographic moment before the return journey
back to Medway.

A trip to the seaside Medway Velo & HWCC Riders at
Whitstable

We re-traced our route back to Faversham and from there
the ride turned off of the A2 and up through the Newnham
Valley all the way to the top of Hollingourne hill, a fast
decent down with a quick right turn at the bottom saw
the ride pass along the Pilgrims Way into Boxley, where
we made our way to Aylesford for the final climb of the
day which also happened to be the hardest of Old Bluebell
Hill to finish the ride off.

With 75 miles under our belts everybody agreed that it
had been a good day out and some new friends made
along the way.

We hope to welcome back the riders
from HWCC in the near future and
plans are in place for a follow up ride
back in the High Wycombe area.

All the best
Andy

MASSIVE BLAZE DESTROYS SKI SLOPE CENTRE
By Nic Brunetti
A HUGE blaze saw the Wycombe Summit Ski and
Snowboarding Centre razed to the ground on Tuesday.
Eight fire engines and around 50 firefighters attended the blaze,
which started shortly before 11am and spread from the kitchen to
the roof.
Daryl Keen, divisional fire officer, said: “We are pretty sure it
started as a kitchen fire.
“The actual cause we are trying to ascertain but we think it may
have been a fault from a fat-fryer that has ignited somewhere in
the equipment and spread from the kitchen to the roof.”
Yesterday the fire service was still damping down the fire, which
continued to smoulder because the wooden hut had collapsed
and fire crews could not gain direct access.
They faced further problems because there were no water
hydrants near the isolated site in High Wycombe They were
forced to close off Abbey Barn Lane while they used a hydrant at
the bottom of the hill in Abbey Barn Road.
The road was still closed to
the public as we went to
press.
The building was evacuated
as the fire spread and skiers
came off the slopes. Although
the ground and first floor was
destroyed, firefighters said
they saved ski equipment in
the basement floor, which
was only affected by smoke
damage.
The dry ski slopes were also
saved from damage and the
centre says it is planning to
re-open as soon as possible.
Nick Gemmell, assistant
manager of the centre’s bar,
said: “It is the worst time of year for this to happen.
“We are fully booked until New Year.”

The raging fire which burned
down the chalet building - Picture
by SALLY SWIFT
www.sallyswift.co.uk

The on-line registration for the 2006 Ardechoise (on June
16/17) opens in early November - in the meantime, there are
more details and a new map available at  http://
www.ardechoise.com

Don’t forget, whilst you enter the ‘event’ you can decide which
distance you want to do on the day, depending on how you feel.

If there is anyone who is interested in staying with us before/after
the ride at www.french-bedandbreakfast.com or anyone who
wishes to do the ride and stay in the hotel I am organising close
to the St Felicien for the 2
nights, please contact me
asap on 07771 601134 or at
bikewise@yahoo.com.

I will need a deposit for the
hotel asap and will need full
payment by mid January at the latest. Rooms are limited to
please act NOW. You can then enter on-line at your own leisure.

Thanks,
Richard Wise.  , www.ffench-bedandbreakfast.com
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              GUIDANCE  FOR  CLUB  RUNS

To ensure  club runs are enjoyable and SAFE please follow these few rules:

EQUIPMENT: it is a must  to carry spare inner tubes, tyre levers, pump, money, food and drink, and ideally a
mobile phone. You never know if you will be on your own at some time.

MUDGUARDS: are considered essential  during the winter months.  A rear mudguard is the minimum
requirement as the riders behind you don’t enjoy getting wet and muddy.  If you have no
mudguards it is preferred if you ride at the back of the group.

COMMUNICATION: In good time  warn other riders in the group of obstacles like potholes, glass, parked cars (see
below)  and warn horse riders of your approach from behind them. A startled horse can be very
dangerous so slow down and give them a ‘wide berth’.

The  Do’s

RIDE: in pairs unless circumstances indicate single file to be more appropriate – such as a busy main roads and
very narrow country roads.

ROTATING: at the front of the group to share riding   - shout clearly. “changing”  when swinging off the front. Only do this
on clear straight road sections.

ADOPTING: a pace appropriate for ALL members in your group.
ALLOWING: the group to reform if it becomes  disrupted or split up.
IF: you drop off the back for any reason inform the group -loudly if necessary  - for example shouting  “puncture”.

The  ‘Do-Nots’

GAPS: Do Not allow gaps to open up within the group as this  disrupts riders following behind.
HALF WHEELING: Do Not  deliberately try to push the pace up at the front.
WHITE LINING: Do Not ride down the middle of the road.
BEHAVIOUR: Do Not act offensively to other riders and the public
SIGNAL TO CARS: Do Not signal them to come past, even  if the road ahead is clear. It may seem a friendly gesture

but drivers should make their own decisions

Phrases Used On Club Runs –For Safe Riding - Remember  them and use them:

“CAR UP”  or  “OIL UP” : vehicle coming up behind the group.
“CAR DOWN” or  “OIL DOWN” : vehicle approaching the group from the  front.
“EASY”   or “EASE UP” : Group to slow down,  or be careful.
“INSIDE”: rider coming up the inside of the group close to the kerb.
“ON THE LEFT”: obstacle (eg parked car)  immediately in front.
“SINGLE UP”  or “KEEP IN”: go into single file as traffic is trying to pass.
“LIGHTS”: traffic lights just ahead.
“CHANGING”: front riders in the group dropping back or swing out to allow the next pair to

come through
“HOLE”: hole or bad rut in the road.

RELIABILITY TRIALS:

During January and February the Club hold four Reliability Trials, Most of the  club
members ride in these. The riders depart from the Guildhall in groups depending on their
fitness level. Normally these are split into fast,medium and steady groups.  The four
Reliability Trials are completed over different distances and terrains.
Starting with the 50 mile flat, 50 mile hilly, 100 kilometres
and 100 miles.  If all four  Reliability

Trials are completed
then a small
award is given

at the end of the
year.
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YDS News
This is my first article on the Youth Development Squad’s progress.
I hope it gives everyone an insight into, the not only busy schedule
we have, but the determination and commitment we all share for the
club. The YDS’s members consist of James Williamson (me),
Adam Poole, Andrew Colsell, Adam Pitt, Ed Wyatt, Ed Sharman
and Tristrem (and a few others whose names I forget)    .We have a
training session every Saturday starting at Longwick lay by for the
morning. Paul Morrissey( Chippo )  is our coach, but we regularly
have Karl and Malcom freeman down, and sometimes Clive Nicholls
helps also.
During these sessions we split into 2 different speed groups. We
have a faster group which Karl usually takes and there is a slower
group which Paul and Malcom usually take. We all have our own different personal aims and goals for next year, but also
goals for the club, we want to win races! But first we have to get through the winter training months!

November has been a good month for the YDS. On 13th November 4 of us participated in South Bucks RC 2 Hill Climbs. I
finished overall 2nd out of 29 riders, and 1st in U18. Adam Pitt came 2nd in U18, and closely followed by Andrew Colsell in 3rd.
19th November saw a dramatic change into the training sessions norm weather, it was blimin’ freezing! There was probably
only about 50 yards visibility and I have never been so cold whilst riding before. I think I can say that for the rest of group as
well. December is a month many of us look forward to, (no, not because of the cold, well snow, yes maybe), on 3rd

December, Adam Poole and I are competing in the first of the Junior races at Hillingdon, which is going to be scary and
very daunting! Also the Boxing Day time trial is another favourite to look forward to. And hopefully we are trying to get some

track riding sorted out. Apart from that we will continue to do the training sessions and club runs. Watch
this space for more! Peace out.

James W

Big Magnus Backstedt and the YDS Lads

YDS Take South Bucks Hill Climb
The youth development squad hasn’t been running long but due to aid of Chippo, Malcolm, Clive and Karl
we have already taken a few prizes. The event was a really good one that I recommend more people do
next year, it was a pretty poor turnout to be honest from us apart from the YDS boys only Rob Barnes

turned up. The event was very good with two hill climbs and the aggregate times were used to give the winners. The first hill
Dolesden wasn’t hard but having not ridden it before I reckon we all made a mess of it. It start off
gentle for a hundred meters, then it flattens off so you push hard as if your on the Longwick
10, to then receive a shock when you go round the next corner where it
kicks up for 300m. So top tip that I learned was if at all possible try to
do the hill before you race it! Obvious really but hey were teenagers!
The second hill (Watlington Hill) was much harder and seen as though
we had to ride down it we knew what it was like. This was gentle for
the first 50 and then got really steep and then eases off before getting
steep again right at the end. Despite the fact we didn’t ride the hills
before we still managed to get 1st 2nd and 3rd in the under 18’s (and win
all the biscuits). James Williamson flew up both the hills to take 2nd

overall behind Rob, and secure 1st in the under 18’s. Adam Pitt was the
surprise man after struggling in his first training sessions and hanging
on managed to come 2nd in the under 18’s followed in 3rd by Andy
Colsell. I managed to scrape up 4th and Ed Wyatt brought up the rear, don’t worry Ed you tried more
than other people who didn’t even turn up.

Dolsden Hill Watlington Hill Combined Times
Rob Barnes 4.31.6 4.51.6 9.32.2
James Williamson 5.07.8 5.32.3 10.40.1
Adam Pitt 5.10.0 5.51.0 11.01.4
Andy Colsell 5.17.0 5.49.4 11.06.4
Adam Poole 5.21.0 5.50.7 11.12.2
Ed Wyatt 5.54.3 6.37.1 12.31.4

Adam Poole
NEW 2006 OFFERS

TO MEMBERS
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EXCLUSIVE MEMBER’S OFFER
More members have found out for themselves how their training can be
greatly improved by purchasing the new Suunto T6 heart rate monitor.
Subsequent to the recent presentation evening several members have
benefitted from the special offer that your loyal Sprocket editors have se-
cured with Cycle Care in High Wycombe.

Quite literally the word out there is EPOC.  It will change the way you train!

For further information from actual users see Paul Morrissey, Neil Wragg, Dave Roberts, Paul Smith or a
number of other members who are now seeing EPOC make a change to their fitness.
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If you have competed in a local race or
Time Trial, chances are you can purchase
a photo of yourself in similar pain to that
displayed above!
Fantastic photos of all the local action,
sorted by club into a massive database
taken by local based pro photographer,
Dennis Sackett. www.cyclingphotos.org.uk

Cyclingphotos.org.ukCyclingphotos.org.uk

Why is the Suunto t6 unique?

Many heart rate monitors are available on the market,
including many with the ability to download data to PC.
However, only a couple of monitors are capable of recording
and downloading RR interval data.
Until this year the Polar S810 has been the only heart rate
monitor capable of undertaking this function, meaning that if
you want to assess heart rate variability, then there has only
been one option.
The t6 offers similar functions to the Polar S810 in that it can
record RR data. There are several differences between the
two models however, with the t6 having a much greater
memory and therefore the ability to capture a large amount
of exercise recorded RR data.
However, the main difference is in the software, and how it
uses this information to provide feedback. While the Polar
software offers a great number of functions, it offers no
means of analysing and interpreting exercise based RR
data. This means that any use of the recorded data has to
be through your own methods of analysis.
Through research trials, First Beat Technologies have
established a relationship between
RR data and a range of key physiological variables that can
assist in post training session
interpretation. The key variables assessed in the software
include:
- EPOC (Excess Post-Exercise Oxygen Consumption)
-VO2
-Respiration rate
-Ventilation

2006 OFFERS

TO MEMBERS!



HARSH TOUR OF ITALY FOR ‘06
Details of the 89th Giro d’Italia, May 6-28,
were revealed last Saturday. It’s being called
the hardest course in a generation and one
on which only strong climbers will do well.
The world’s No. 2 stage race will have 3,553
km (2,203 miles) of racing in 21 stages,
including four with medium mountains and
four with tall mountains. There are three
individual time trials and one team time trial.
The final six days are killer and will no doubt
be decisive. Included are an uphill time trial
and three long mountain stages. Stage 17
ends with at 5.5-km (3.4-mile) ascent of a
gravel road with grades as steep as 24%.
Riders were quick to complain about the
Giro’s final day, scheduled to have two “half
stages,” something almost never seen in
grand tours. An 11-km uphill time trial was
to be followed by a 116-km road race to the
Giro’s finish in Milan.
Commented pro riders’ rep Jens Voigt of
Team CSC, “You’re working from 7 a.m.
until 8 p.m. for all the transfers and warm-
ups, and that on the last day of a three-
week stage race. It’s nonsense!” And, as it
turned out, it was in violation of ProTour
regulations. A more humane final day is
expected to be announced soon.
The Giro’s defending champion is Paolo
Savoldelli, riding for the U.S.-based
Discovery Channel team. Total prize money
for 2006 is $1.6 million.

BOURNEMOUTH WEEKEND   FRIDAY 10th to SUNDAY 12th FEBRUARY 2006

TWO NIGHTS DINNER, BED & BREAKFAST PLUS SUNDAY LUNCH
£61.00

AT THE FIRCROFT HOTEL, OWLS ROAD, BOSCOMBE, BOURNMOUTH

This could be the last of our now traditional annual Bournemouth weekends as
the hotel has now been sold and will close on the 13th February 2006.  You can
use the weekend for some hard training or social riding, drinking, shopping ( a
good bike shop in Bournemouth) or clubbing !

I have provisionally booked 25 places. You can secure your place by letting me
have a £10 deposit cash or cheque made payable to Fircroft Hotel.

Scott Paterson 01494 712736 or 07860 539737

Nostrilations
If your nose’s sniffling-and-dripping rate goes
up as the temperature goes down, that’s not
unusual even if you don’t suffer from the
medical condition called vasomotor rhinitis.
(Drugs can help stem the stream; see your
doc.) To get rid of the overflow while riding,
here’s the method we use.
—Grip bar near stem with left hand
—Turn head to right
—Press right thumb against right nostril
—Lean slightly to right
—Firmly blow left nostril clear
Do the opposite for the right nostril, blowing
to the bike’s left side. We know there are
other techniques. This one works for us.
Save it for when you’re at the rear of the
group or paceline to avoid soiling riding

A handy reminder from Pete Dean for all those planning trips abroad:

The European Health Insurance Card (EHIC)
The aim of this proposal is to introduce a EU wide European Health Insurance
Card to replace form E111 by 31 December 2005 at the latest.
The new health insurance card will replace the current ‘E-forms’, in
particular the E111, which are used by European citizens to prove
their entitlement to free or reduced cost emergency medical treatment
during temporary stays in other European countries.
The EHIC will replace the E111 in the UK from 1 September 2005.
E111s issued after 19 August 2004 will be valid until 31 December
2005.
It has been possible since 19 August 2004 to pre-order an EHIC via a
tick box on the E111. These cards are now being delivered to UK
residents and will be with all those who have pre-applied by 31
December 2005.
Applications for the EHIC can be made from 1 September 2005 via any
of the following methods:
• on line at https://www.ehic.org.uk/InternetPROD/home.do (delivery
within 7 days)
• telephone on 0845 606 2030 (delivery within 10 days)
• post - application form available from the Post Office (delivery within
21 days)

Steve Golla of High Wycombe Cycling Club finished 16th in the
National Best All Round Time in his first competitive season.
The competition is based on the combined average speeds over 50 miles,
100 miles and 12 hours, with Golla clocking an overall average speed of
24.31mph.
Wycombe team-mate Paul Mace finished 77th.
In other events, Richard Davis took the bronze medal in the disabled category
of the British Circuit Time Trial Championship and Margaret Wright finished
third in the National Lady Veteran Championship over ten miles.
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BEAT THE WINTER BLUES
Its pants during winter, the evenings draw in early and many of us experience a fall in spirits and motivation. Some people
just lose their summer sparkle, while for others winter seems to trigger a serious cyclical depression known as seasonal
affective disorder (SAD). But however winter affects you, there are ways to make the darker months of the year more
bearable.

· Keep eating well and don’t eat rubbish you are what you eat !
· Nutritious “comfort” foods just make you fat eat fruit
· Get some exercise /cross train/swim/run
· Don’t overload your system with crap
· Tell your family and friends  how you feel
· Talk to your doctor if its that bad
· What about seasonal affective disorder (SAD)?

Keep on eating well

When it’s warm and sunny outside, it’s easier to motivate yourself to eat a healthy diet. But while salads
and fruit seem natural for sunny summer days, it is all too easy to turn to the chocolate and junk food
during the long winter nights( ist like that for all of us , take a look around you ) . Although eating stodgy foods may make
you feel better for a blissful 10 minutes, a high-fat, carbohydrate-rich diet is more likely to exacerbate the winter blues than
fight them and you just feel like a bloater afterwards and guilty .

The vitamins, minerals and micronutrients found in a balanced diet not only keep us slim and protect our immunity, but also
help to ward off depression. For example, the feel-good hormone serotonin is manufactured in our bodies from foods that
contain the amino acid L-trytophan2 (which comes from a variety of foods including bananas and turkey). Good dietary
levels of omega-3 fatty acids (obtained from oily fish) may also protect against depression, as well as heart disease you
can get these in foods and in supplements .

There is probably no need to create an “anti depression” diet but, when the going gets tough, it is important to keep up a
varied and balanced diet. In this way you will get all the dietary help you need. Check out the below diet and nutrition
examples below etc.

Nutritious “comfort” foods
On cold winter evenings, salads and fruit may not be particularly appealing in fact they are the opposite.
Below I would  suggest some “comfort” foods that are nutritious as well as delicious.

Jacket potatoes
Foolproof to cook, packed with goodness, and bursting with warmth, jacket potatoes are the perfect winter food. What’s
more, microwave ovens allow you to enjoy jacket spuds even if you work full time and can’t face waiting for 90 minutes to
oven bake them. Simply prick the potatoes, microwave them for 5-10 minutes, cook them for another 10 minutes in the
oven to crisp them up, and serve, get in , they taste the biz.
Why not eat them with baked beans or cottage cheese instead of butter to keep the fat content down. Add some leafy
green vegetables or a salad and you will have a nutrient-packed winter meal-Bingo.

Soup
Homemade soups are wonderfully comforting and low in calories. So long as you have a big pot and a blender they are also
easy to make - a decent panful will last you for several days.  Try classic tomato soup - packed with lycopene, which is
thought to play an anti-cancer role - or beta carotene-rich carrot soup. Once you’ve got the hang of it, you can experiment
with putting in your leftover vegetables. For an extra-filling broth, try adding some lentils or beans , I used to klive on this
when I was a poor student and hey I was a lot thinner as well .

Baked bananas
Fruit may seem like a summer experience, but baked bananas are most certainly a tasty winter one. They are just so
simple too. Just wrap a banana in tin foil (with its skin on) and bake it in a moderately hot oven until it is hot and gooey.
The sweet flavour of a baked banana makes it hard to believe you are actually contributing to your five portions of fruit and

vegetables a day!
It tastes good with natural yoghurt but, for an added
treat, you can split the banana skin, push in a little
dark chocolate and a tablespoon of dark rum into the
banana, reseal and then bake, its ok this stuff

is good for you and is a real treat , loads better
than sweets from the garage believe me .

10

‘The Coffee Tree’  Cafe
11 George Street, Aylesbury, Bucks. HP20 2HU
Tel: 01296 482708 Fax: 01296 339425 -
Email : beans@hillandvalleycoffee.co.uk
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Saddle Safari, Crown Lane, Off Spittal Street, Marlow, Buckinghamshire, SL7 3HL.

Telephone/Fax 01628 477020.   http://ww.saddlesafari.co.uk

BEAT THE WINTER BLUES (CONT.)

Get some exercise ( Doh )
When you are feeling tired and lethargic and the wind is blowing, its Icy and the fog is all over the place , exercise can feel
like the last thing you want to do. Yet physical activity will improve your energy levels and help to alleviate depression. It will
also help to ward off unwanted weight gain over the winter months so keep the engine ticking , its obvious I know but get out
and do something .

When it comes to choosing an activity, there are only two rules:
· First, choose something that you enjoy. Whether it’s walking, cycling, running or  swimming
· Second, build up slowly but consistently, especially if you feel exhausted. A 30-minute walk may seem impossible

today, so why not try a 15-minute walk instead? Aim to get moving at least five days a week. If you can find an activity
that gets you outside, the winter sunlight may also give you a boost don’t sit on your butt in the winter.

This is the Time to plan and train for next years goals .
For more information about fitness and how to achieve a balance of aerobic fitness, flexibility and strength, visit the Sprocket
web pag it has all the base training details .GET IN

Don’t overload
Maybe it is a hang-up from our schooldays, but when the autumn kicks in some of us get that “new term” feeling and pack
our schedules full of activities to carry us through into the New Year. If you suffer from seasonal lethargy and depression,
think twice before signing up to evening classes in fencing, card tricks AND bonsai - where are you going to fit in Christmas
when tiredness kicks in?
On the subject of the festive season, don’t bite off more than you can chew. Share Christmas entertaining with the rest of
your family, take time for yourself when you need it, and ask your partner and children for help when you need it. That way,
you’ll have a much better chance of enjoying the celebrations rather than feeling frazzled and irritable. None of this is to say
that you shouldn’t enjoy sociable activities and hobbies just because it is winter. Just step out of the rat race and make
judicious choices about what you really want.
Tell your family and friends
If the winter really is a yearly struggle for you, it is important to let your friends and family know so that they can help and
support you. If you are feeling irritable and down, then it will have a knock-on impact on family life; your loved ones need to
understand what the problem is, and how they can help and support you.
Many organisations produce information leaflets on seasonal depression, including the mental health charities Mind and the
Mental Health Foundation. These may help your family to understand what is going on.
If your problems get on top of you, it may be that you need someone to talk to outside of your family circle.

What about seasonal affective disorder (SAD)?

If your depression recurs every winter, you may be suffering from a seasonal depression known as seasonal affective
disorder (SAD). SAD is a form of depression that affects people over the darker months of the year. It seems to be similar
to clinical depression, although certain symptoms - such as carbohydrate cravings and weight gain - are more typical of
SAD.1

SAD is a controversial illness and experts do not agree on its definition or exact causes. Some experts think it is caused
by a lack of natural light over the winter months, but others argue that the causes are unclear.1

If you suffer from serious seasonal depression, one of the treatments on offer is a light box. These are large boxes that emit
a strong light that emulates sunlight. Normally you would sit close to one for a couple of hours a day to boost your amount
of daily light. A high proportion of people with seasonal depression report an easing of symptoms with this kind of
treatment.

The bad news about light box treatment is that its reported success is still controversial - some trials suggest that the
benefit some people enjoy may be due to the placebo effect.1 But if you want to give light boxes a try, the good news is
that they seem to be a popular and safe treatment. The biggest downside is the cost of buying one in the first place, so
you might be wise to hire or borrow one first to see what you think.

Other ways of getting more light in the winter could also be worth a try. A brisk walk/run/ride in the winter daylight every
day, or even a holiday abroad might pep you up, as much for the exercise and change of scene as for the light.

So the key I guess is don’t sit and do nothing, all winter , keep active, do anything . Eat good stuff avoid all that stodge and
refuse to give in to temptation. Set some goals to keep yourself focused            De Chippo



COACHING AND TRAINING

I  know the clocks have only just gone back, but now is the time to start setting down a base of endurance, to
develop new skills, to plan for next year, to injury-proof yourself and to look at ways of improving any weak
areas of your competitive armoury. Oh, and to have fun -that’s what we do this stuff for.

Endurance base

Please see Gordon’s excellent piece on winter training on the club website, www.highwycombecc.org ,
under “Training”. Its absolutely VITAL reading. Some things you can do toward this in November are: Club
runs - enjoy yourself, but get the miles in. I’ll be leading a longer, slightly faster ride, which will normally go
to the same cafe stop (If I can find it!)as the normal club
run . This means you can do a half and half ride if you like, out with the training group and back with the club
run, or out with the club run and back with the training group.

These rides will start quite easy, but will slowly build, over the next three months, to an awesome level of distance and
relentless pace. Most will be quite flat to keep heart rates “in the zone”,  without the intense hill efforts which aren’t the right
way to go about things right now unless you’re planning to be very competitive for a short time in the early season, or race in
the winter.
Shorter, more intensive work can be had from the “Endurance” turbo sessions which can be found at the same place on the
website. Do 1 and build to 2 or more of these per week as well as the club road training for ideal base preparation all the way
through to Christmas. Don’t forget to give yourself an easy week after 3 or 4 weeks. Training only makes you tired - recovery
makes you better. If you can’t get out on the club run, then do a turbo session as above, or even two, back to back - but only
when you’re ready. Killing yourself now makes you ill and knackered. Best to build, not break down.

Develop new skills

Only you know what you can’t do. Actually, I do, too. I saw you. It was quite funny. Practice till you can. Track riding.
Standstills, Bike handling. Climbing skills, descending skills. Practice all, on or off the bike. If you want to do road racing and
criteriums and can’t sprint, get stronger - go to the gym. Can’t get streamlined? Come to see me on Wednesday nights at
West Wycombe village hall to do the Core sessions. By the end of these, you’ll be able to be more streamlined than a

backwards raindrop, and not even have to put your hands on the bars! Can’t get up hills? Plan a new
dietary regime. Try any book about low glycaemic index eating. Eat fruit not chocolate. Drink more water.
Talk to Paul Morrissey - he knows.

Plan for next year.
Write down your goals. Make them Specific (“beat 22.30 in the last two evening league races next year”,
rather than “Go faster”), Measurable (win 40 points in road races next year), Achievable (Steve - win 5
races next year. Me - take comp record on the tandem trike at 10 and 25 miles, ideally with Ralph on the
front as that makes it easier at the turn. Ladies - “pleeeease let me beat Margaret, just once”), Recorded
(Write this stuff down) and Timed (when do you want to achieve your goals?).

Next, write down where you are now. Finally, create a sort of road map to get you from here to there. Talk to me if you’d like
help with this.

Injury-proof yourself

We’ve all got one leg longer than the other,(except Rolf - he’s got BOTH legs longer than the other), bad backs, shoulder
strains, two heads, calf strains, lamb sprains, foal holes, bad backs, bad backs and bad backs. This is partly because
cycling is a very repetitive activity. If you’ve been riding for 10 hours a week for 50 weeks, then turn away politely to sneeze,
chances are you’re going to do yourself a nasty. Joining the core sessions on Wednesday night at 7.30pm will help. It will also
create a tremendous power delivery platform for you so that any specific training that you do develops you as a rider ON TOP
OF this immovable power platform. Its like buying a stiffer frame and better, harder tyres. You WILL go faster.

So get your bike, and your turbo, and your swiss ball and your gym mat, and come along for the ride. Faster, stronger, leaner.
You know it makes sense.
them even when it gets tough, and can stand my jokes, then get in touch.

Dave
01494 603021
01494 489858
07961 574187
david.johnson@bcuc.ac.uk
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IN CONJUNCTION WITH CYCLE CARE.  SEE INSIDE FOR NEW 2006 OFFERS FOR MEMBERS
CLUB RUNS LIST

September - December 2005
Meeting at Guild Hall, High Wycombe High Street at 9.00am leaving 9.10am

Be prepared to create or join the fast group if numbers are large (when are they not?).
September
Sunday 4th Benson Riverside Cafe
Sunday 11th Chipperfield Garden Centre
Sunday 18th Dinton Pasture Tea Cosy Café Barry Roubaix
Sunday 25th Winslow Jenny Wren Cafe John Day
October
Sunday 2nd Chiltern 100k Audax C Fury & T Briggs
Sunday 9th Hill Climb & Down Hill Championships
Sunday 16th Waterperry Garden Centre
Sunday 23rd Aldbury Tea Rooms Or *Andy Hawes seaside ride in Kent  Andy Hawes
Sunday 30th Thame Or *Andy Hawes seaside ride in Kent Andy Hawes
November
Sunday 6th Dinton Pasture Tea Cosy Café Barry Roubaix
Sunday 13th Wallingford
Sunday 20th Saville Gardens Windsor James Norris
Sunday 27th Waddesdon Garden Centre
December
Sunday 4th Benson Riverside Cafe Paul Morrissey
Sunday 11th Tring Garden Centre  .
Sunday 18th Beer and Pickle runVenue - The Full Moon Hare Lane Little Kingshill 01494 862397 meeting
12.00.
* Andy Hawes seaside ride, date to be confirmed. Cars will be leaving Wycombe at 8.00 am

http://www.highwycombecc.org for more information on other events

Club Captain Jonathan Smith 01628 474101

Club run speed is 15-17mph and we re-group at the top of hills, all other times we ride as a close
group and consider all riders abilities.

Leaders: please have a backstop / sweeper rider.

Please note coffee stops destinations can change on the day due to weather conditions and the
number of riders.

Please volunteer to lead a club run, even if you are unsure of a route there will always be someone
on hand to help.

I am always looking for new café stops, if you know of any please advise me.

Jonathan
Version 1.1-9-05
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A dedicated IT Department for your company without  the
cost or the hassle.  Networking, Internet, AntiVirus
Call 01628 473419  Email: itsolutions@switcht.com

http://www.switchtechnology.com
NEW 2006 OFFERS

FOR MEMBERS!
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PRODUCT REVIEW

Bio –Racer Long sleeve training Jacket

Kit can sometimes be judged quickly, a rub of the material and a
blow through the fibres etc, we have all done this and to be honest
its pretty much hit an miss.
Field-testing though is s different ball game you can judge fit, comfort,
material strength, stretch, and warmth, wick the list goes on. The
field test in this instance is from Bio-Racer; these guys supply the
majority of Belgium teams and squads not to mention several large
clubs in the UK.

The test
Location - Sunday 27 Nov club run to Chipper field.
Weather – 1c with a wind-chill of minus 2 =Cold

Review
Tempted, as I was to stick on my super warm ASSOS windproof
top I relented and stuck with the Bio-Racer long sleeved garment.
Firstly, the top was 100% polyester and pretty thick, the “blow and
suck “ on the material gave an impression of good wind resistance
and the fleece like backing of the material was pretty thick and
thermal.
Opting for a double insulation layer I wore a thin vest layer and a
long sleeve layer underneath the Bio-Racer Garment, which is pretty
standard apparel for November.
The outside layer of the Bio – Racer top is shower proof, I know this
as my daughter managed to pour half of my water bottle contents
all over my back as I said goodbye the morning of the ride, confirming
its shower proof qualities.
Riding down the long hill from Stokenchurch ( well it’s the hill before
you hit Studley green ) confirmed also that this top although quite
thick and warm isn’t particularly windproof ( mind you I wasn’t that
warned up) but then again its not supposed to be .
So without going through a massive detail of the club run and the
performance of the garment I have summarised the Bio-Racer

garments performance on what was a
hilly, cold stop and start club run.

Summary
This top is great until you reach the
colder months of Nov-Dec . Its not fully
windproof (its not a windproof top
anyway) so as the ride goes on the cold
will seep in. Its very breathable and no
sweat patch’s or wet cold spots were
noticeable on the ride . The Top is pretty
warm and depending on the weather you
ride in I guess the warmth is dependent
on what layers you wear. On this 4 hour
ride I wasn’t cold (maybe a little at the
start) so overall if its above 2c I would
wear again as anything else would just

get me overheating .

Coffee not only helps clear the mind and perk up the
energy, it also provides more healthful antioxidants
than any other food or beverage in the American diet,
according to a study released Sunday.
Of course, too much coffee can make people jittery
and even raise cholesterol levels, so food experts
stress moderation.
The findings by Joe A. Vinson, a chemistry professor
at the University of Scranton, in Pennsylvania, give a
healthy boost to the warming beverage.
“The point is, people are getting the most antioxidants
from beverages, as opposed to what you might think,”
Vinson said in a telephone interview.
Antioxidants, which are thought to help battle cancer
and provide other health benefits, are abundant in
grains, tomatoes and many other fruits and
vegetables.
Vinson said he was researching tea and cocoa and
other foods and decided to study coffee, too.
His team analyzed the antioxidant content of more
than 100 different food items, including vegetables,
fruits, nuts, spices, oils and common beverages. They
then used Agriculture Department data on typical food
consumption patterns to calculate how much
antioxidant each food contributes to a person’s diet.
They concluded that the average adult consumes
1,299 milligrams of antioxidants daily from coffee. The
closest competitor was tea at 294 milligrams.
Rounding out the top five sources were bananas, 76
milligrams; dry beans, 72 milligrams; and corn, 48
milligrams. According to the Agriculture Department,
the typical adult American drinks 1.64 cups of coffee
daily.
That does not mean coffee is a substitute for fruit and
vegetables.
“Unfortunately, consumers are still not eating enough
fruits and vegetables, which are better for you from an
overall nutritional point of view due to their higher
content of vitamins, minerals and fiber,” Vinson said.

The fit of the top was snug . Im usually a European size
6 but have obviously lost some fat over the months and
a size 5 is now my size .The pockets on the top were
pretty deep and had nice tight openings so “stuff “ wont
fall out .
Overall I give this garment a 8 out of 10, functional and
seasonal.



The Quickshot comic strip is brought to The Sprocket courtesy of
bikecafe.net, Chad Nicholls and in association with Axley
Sunglassess.  Italian sports sunglasses as worn by Team Alessio
in the 2005 Giro d’Italia.

Comic by Chad Nicholls

New to The Sprocket is the Quickshot comic by US artist Chad
Nicholls.

Chad Nikolz races road bikes professionally in the USA. Besides
drawing QuickShot, he’s also working on an illustrated journal, which
can be viewed at bikecafe.net.

His entire QuickShot collection will soon be released in a 52 page
calander. If you have any questions, or ideas, Chad can be comtacted
at    nikolz@bikecafe.net.
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225 Desborough Road, HIGH WYCOMBE,
Bucks, HP11 2QW
Tel: (01494) 447908

info@cyclecare.co.uk

NEW DISCOUNT OFFER
TO MEMBERS

SAVE ON ASSOS & OAKLEY !
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2005 Club Champion Steve Golla receiving his
trophy from Jack Pearson at this year’s Club Dinner

Big thanks to Trish and Margaret and everyone else
who helped to make it such a success

Youth Squad December Pin-Up
National U16 Sprint Champion Jessica Varnish
Track Superstar and, we predict, Supermodel
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The Sprocket Ladies December Pin-Up
Cycle Care’s Simon ‘slime’ Winfield

‘Leaks more green gunge than a Chinese Oil factory’
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Merry Christmas !

2006 Reliability Trials

22.01.06 FLAT 50 miles
05.02.06 HILLY 50 miles
19.05.06 100 kms
12.03.06 100 miles

MINCEPIESCHRISTMASPUDDINGTURKEY

CHRISTMASCAKEYULELOGMULLEDWINE
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